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"Mucoid,"  "matt,"  and "glossy" are widely recognized as  being useful  de- 
scriptive  terms  for  frequently  encountered  colony forms  of  Group  A  strep- 
tococci. There  are unquestioned  associations  between  colony form,  virulence, 
and antigenic composition (1)  but the associations are by no means absolute, 
and  many exceptions  are  known.  For  example,  M-producing  strains  usually 
grow in mucoid or matt  colonies and indeed,  the  type-specific precipitinogen 
of  the  organism  was  designated  "M"  because  of  this  association  (2).  Con- 
versely, strains  that grow in glossy colonies usually are deficient in M. How- 
ever,  strains  are known  that  are  matt  but produce no M  (3),  and  there  are 
others that are glossy but produce M  (4). 
Some  otherwise  irrelevant  observations  in  this  laboratory  suggested  the 
hypothesis that the surface characteristics of mucoid, matt, and glossy colonies 
were due directly to production or non-production of a  capsule  by the grow- 
ing cocci, and  that  the production  or not  of M  was only indirectly  and  im- 
perfectly related  to  the  colony form.  The present  work is  concerned with  an 
investigation of these relationships. 
Methods and Materials 
The strains used in these studies have been acquired from many sources, chiefly from Dr. 
Rebecca C. Lancefield, the Streptococcal Typing Laboratory of the Naval Medical School, 
Bethesda,  Maryland,  the Streptococcal Disease Laboratory of the Warren  Air Base, Wyo- 
ming, and by primary isolation in this laboratory.  A reserve stock is maintained in the dried 
state.  Strains in current use are kept in blood broth at 4°C. or at --20°C. All presently recog- 
nized serological types in Group A are represented. 
The type of medium used for studying colony form is of great  importance.  In our ex- 
perience a satisfactory  medium is Difco Todd-Hewitt  broth to which is added agar to a con- 
centration  of 1.5 per cent and defibrinated sheep blood to a concentration of 4 per cent. Since 
batches  of agar vary, the concentration  of agar may have to be altered  to give the desired 
result, which is a plate just hard enough to resist scuffing by a soft platinum inoculating loop. 
The presence of glucose (0.2 per cent) in this medium causes colonies to be very large and en- 
capsulation  appears  to be favored, as would be expected from the studies of Roseman et al. 
(5). The preservation  of moisture in the plates is important, and  this is fostered by sealing 
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plates with parafilm strips  1 during storage and incubation. A piece of filter paper 10 cm. in 
diameter is placed in the cover of the Petri dish before sterilizing to absorb moisture. 
Hyaluronidase was obtained in dried form from the Worthington Biochemical Corp., Free- 
hold, New Jersey. It was kindly assayed by Dr. Alan Bernheimer of New York University, 
and found to contain 95 T.R.U. per mg. by the method of Tolksdorf et al. (6). For use in blood 
agar plates, it was made up in distilled water or 0.85 per cent sodium chloride solution and 
sterilized by filtration immediately before use. It was found by trial that a concentration of 
10 mg. per cent in the final blood agar was suitable for studying the effect of hyaluronidase 
on colony form. This is considerably more than is necessary to overcome phosphates and 
other non-specific  inhlbitors in the medium, but it offers a desirable margin of safety. 
Trypsin agar plates were made by adding 5 ml. of a 2 per cent solution of crude trypsin 
powder, brought to pH 7.8, to 100 ml. of Difco Todd-Hewitt agar. Blood was not used in these 
plates because of its inhibitory action on trypsin. That excess active trypsin was present in 
the plates was demonstrated by digestion of the gelatin on a small strip of dental film inserted 
into the agar. This was done at the completion of incubation of plates inoculated with test 
strains. Control plates contained trypsin that had been inactivated by boiling and centrifuged 
to remove precipitate. 
The presence of capsules is, in the author's experience, best demonstrated with wet India 
ink preparations. To demonstrate the ability of a strain to produce a capsule, 0.1 ml. of an 
overnight blood broth culture was inoculated into 0.9 ml. of Todd-Hewitt  broth containing 
20 per cent normal rabbit or horse serum, and incubated for 21z~ to 3 hours. A loopful of this 
culture was mixed with 2 loopfuls of India ink and a loopful of the mixture was transferred 
to a coverslip which was inverted on a glass slide. The preparation  was examined through 
the microscope promptly. Studies of encapsulation of cocci in colonies were made by picking 
up a small bit of the colony with a loop that had been moistened with broth, transferring the 
loop to two loopfuls of India ink on a slide and proceeding as above. 
RESULTS 
Conversion of Mucoid and Matt to Glossy Colony Forms by Hyaluronidase.-- 
In order  to  test  the  hypothesis  mentioned in the  introduction namely that 
colony form is largely due to encapsulation, strains were selected that produce 
a  good capsule and grow in mucoid or matt colonies. If the hypothesis is cor- 
rect,  these  strains  should,  when  grown  on  a  blood  agar  plate  containing 
hyaluronidase, produce glossy colonies because the capsules should be digested 
as rapidly as formed. This proved to be the case as  is shown in the figures. 
Strain D205/36  grows  in large mucoid colonies on plain Todd-Hewitt sheep 
blood agar  (Fig.  5),  but  on  the  same  medium to  which  hyaluronidase has 
been added in a  concentration of  10 mg. per  100 ml. the strain grows out in 
glossy colonies (Fig. 6). The colony form of the unencapuslated  strain T2/44/19 
is the same, whether or not hyaluronidase is present in the medium (Figs. 11 
and 12). 
In  the  course  of  studies  by  Dr.  Grove  Wiley  of  this  laboratory,  strain 
AD242/28 (type 14) was found to produce, in the presence of anti-M serum, 
two  types of micro colonies in glass slide preparations. In one of  these long 
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chains were formed and in the other the cocci were mostly in pairs or very short 
chains. Bordet showed in 1897 (7) that streptococci grew in long chains in the 
presence  of homologous antiserum,  and  Stollerman  and  Eckstedt  (8)  have 
recently related this phenomenon to the M-anti-M system. It was suspected 
that dissociation had occurred in the strain. The original culture was streaked 
on blood agar,  but all the colonies were matt in form. Twelve colonies were 
selected at random, picked to blood broth, and M  extracts were made. Seven 
of the extracts gave good reactions with absorbed type 14 serum and 3 gave no 
reactions.  Two gave weak reactions. Two cultures were selected for further 
study.  AD242/28/C3, an  M +  variant  (M-producing),  grew  in  long  chain 
formation in the presence of homologous antiserum and yielded extracts that 
gave a  strong precipitation with anti-M  serum;  and AD242/28/C7, an  M- 
variant (non-M-producing), grew in short chains in homologous antiserum and 
yielded extracts that did not react with anti-M serum. Both variants formed 
capsules  in  serum  broth.  It  appeared  that  dissociation had  occurred in  the 
production of M,  but  no  corresponding change  had  taken  place  in  capsule 
formation. Growth from tubes of the two variants on Todd-Hewitt blood agar 
showed indistinguishable matt colonies (Figs. 7 and 9) and on the same medium 
containing  hyaluronidase  showed  indistinguishable  glossy  colonies  (Figs.  8 
and 10).  It was thought that if the formation of M  did have an effect on the 
surface configuration of colonies,  this  effect, being concealed by the  greater 
effect of the capsule, might be revealed when the capsular effect was cancelled 
by hyaluronidase,  but  the  colonies  of  the  M +  and  M-  variants  were  in- 
distinguishably glossy on hyaluronidase plates. 
In order to be sure that the M had not been destroyed by possible proteolytic 
activity in  the hyaluronidase preparation,  two plates of Todd-Hewitt sheep 
blood agar containing 10 mg. per cent hyaluronidase and two plates without 
hyaluronidase were  inoculated  with  strain  AD242/28/C3, the  M +  variant, 
the inoculum being spread with a  glass rod to give confluent growth over the 
entire plate. After 20 hours' incubation the growth was harvested and crude 
acid extracts were made therefrom. The extracts were tested against absorbed 
Type  14  anti-M  serum  and  gave good and  equal  reactions,  indicating  that 
active proteolytic enzymes had  not  been  contributed  by  the  hyaluronidase 
preparation, and  that the  colonies on  the agar did,  in both cases,  contain M 
antigen. 
Further  evidence that  active proteolytic enzyme was  not  present  in  the 
hyaluronidase preparation  was  obtained by growing strain AD242/28/C3 in 
40 ml. portions of Todd-Hewitt broth containing 50 mg. per cent hyaluronidase, 
and  incubated  aerobically  and  anaerobically  (9).  Extracts  of  the  bacterial 
growth from such cultures contained abundant  M  substance,  indicating lack 
of appreciable proteolytic enzyme, to which the M antigen is highly susceptible. 
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Todd-Hewitt  sheep  blood  agar  were  also  grown  on  that  medium  supple- 
mented with hyaluronidase and they all produced glossy colonies on the latter 
medium. 
Failure of Trypsin to Effect Colony Form.--Trypsin  agar plates  were pre- 
pared, using Todd-Hewitt agar in which blood was omitted for reasons given 
in the section "Methods and Materials." The mucoid,  M +  strain  D205/36, 
and the M + and  M-  variants  of AD242/28  were inoculated on trypsin and 
control plates. Examination of the plates after 24 hours' growth showed that 
no conversion of matt or mucoid to glossy colonies had been produced by the 
proteolytic or other enzymes in the preparation (Figs. 13 to 17). Similar studies 
were made  of 40  stock  strains.  It  was  observed  that  some  strains  grew  in 
somewhat larger colonies on the  trypsin plates  compared to the control, pre- 
sumably as a  result of growth stimulation from split products of trypsin ac- 
tivity, but in no case did strains that grew in mucoid or matt form on the con- 
trol agar appear less mucoid or matt on the trypsin agar. 
To be certain that M  had been destroyed by the trypsin, confluent growth 
of AD242/28/C3,  the  M +  variant,  was  harvested from control and  trypsin 
agar plates. Acid extracts were made and tested with Type 14 anti-M serum. 
The extract from  growth on the control  plate  gave  a  good precipitin  reac- 
tion, whereas that from growth on the trypsin plate gave no reaction. 
From these  observations  it  was  concluded that  destruction of M  antigen 
by trypsin during colonial growth had no effect on the surface configuration 
of the colonies. 
Encapsulation of Cocci in Colonies.--The most direct procedure for deter- 
mining whether the cocci in  a  particular  colony have  capsules is to transfer 
a bit of the colony with a platinum loop to a small drop of India ink and make 
a wet preparation. When this is done for a mucoid colony encapsulated cocci 
will invariably be found, although there may also be some cocci without cap- 
sules. When matt colonies are tested, all the cocci may have lost their capsules, 
but usually some are found that retain a small anatomical capsule. Masses of 
released capsular material are not seen in the ink.  Cocci from glossy colonies 
are invariably devoid of capsule. 
Lack of Capsule Formation by Glossy Strains.--As  a  further procedure for 
investigating lack of encapsulation of strains in the glossy phase,  growth of 8 
glossy strains  in 20 per  cent  normal  rabbit  serum-Todd-Hewitt  broth  was 
examined by the wet India ink method at hourly intervals for 8 hours after 
inoculation. None of these strains was found to produce a capsule when grown 
in serum  broth.  Subsequently  another  strain  which  produced  quite  typical 
glossy colonies on agar,  was found to produce small capsules in serum broth. 
No capsules could be detected on cocci taken directly from the colonies, and 
this  strain is regarded as one whose encapsulation varied with the different 
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cocci are unencapsulated. This experience also suggests that the Todd-Hewitt 
blood agar  is  not  the  best possible  solid medium for capsule production of 
growing cocci, but no better medium is presently known. 
Mucoid-Matt Colony Form.--It is known that a mucoid colony on continued 
incubation often becomes a  matt colony. The question arose whether those 
colonies that  were matt when first seen had always gone through a  mucoid 
phase earlier.  Eleven strains  which produced exclusively matt colonies after 
24 hours' growth on sealed Todd-Hewitt sheep blood agar, were examined at 
6,  9, and 12 hours to discover whether mucoid colonies were present at those 
times. The colonies at 6 hours were quite small,  but for 8 strains isolated or 
confluent colonies having the appearance of small mucoid colonies were present. 
By 9 hours all the strains showed areas where the colonies appeared mucoid, 
and in 8 of these there were already matt areas, particularly in zones where 
growth  was  confluent. By  12  hours,  the mucoid colonies of one strain  had 
converted entirely to matt colonies, but in the others there were still mucoid 
colonies. By 24 hours all strains had matt colonies only. On the basis of this 
experience it appears justified to generalize that matt colonies go through an 
earlier mucoid state,  and one may therefore speak properly of the "mucoid- 
matt phase" of a  Group A streptococcal strain. 
Appearance  of Colonies  on  Todd-Hewitt  Blood  Agar.--The  mucoid  colony 
(Figs.  1 to 5 and 27) is large, being usually 3  to 7 ram. in diameter, but oc- 
casionally very small colonies appear among ones of the usual  size  (Fig.  1). 
The mucoid colony is rather flat, and is round,  oval, or irregular in outline, 
having a sharply defined edge. It has a smooth, glistening, mirror-like surface. 
It may appear like a droplet of water, but can be shown to be slightly viscous 
by touching with a platinum loop. The more-or-less fluid nature of the colony 
may be shown by tipping a plate containing fully grown colonies at a  moder- 
ate angle. After an hour or so a bulge appears at the lower aspect of the colony, 
the upper aspect becoming more flattened. The fluid nature is also shown by 
the confluence of contiguous colonies. In the most highly mucoid strains,  the 
area  of  confluent growth  looks like  a  pool  of  glycerine or  other  somewhat 
viscous,  homogeneous fluid.  On  continued incubatiox  . mucoid colony be- 
comes converted to the matt colony. This process ma  start at the edge of a 
colony (Fig.  3)  or  in  the  center  (Fig.  4).  There is  considerable variability 
among strains in the time at which the conversion takes place. Some strains 
will  show all matt colonies when the plate is first examined at the usual time 
of 16 to 24 hours; and others, although these are not common, will  show all 
mucoid colonies, including those in the zone of confluent growth. Usually at 
these times there is a  mixture of mucoid and matt areas  (Fig.  1).  The con- 
version usually occurs first in zones or streaks of confluent growth and occurs 
last in colonies that are well isolated and have achieved large size. 
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it cannot be said with certainty at present whether the process in colonies is 
due to loss of hydration by the capsular material or to enzymatic degradation 
or both. Weiner and Seastone (10) observed that the effect of temperature on 
decapsulation of cocci in serum broth was compatible with the assumed action 
of a hypothetical enzyme system, and it is known (11)  that as liquid cultures 
age the capsular material separates from the cocci whether or not the strain 
produces detectable amounts of hyaluronidase. It has  been observed in this 
laboratory that mucoid colonies  allowed to stand in  the 37°C.  incubator in 
sealed Petri dishes will nevertheless always convert to matt colonies,  although 
with some strains this may take several days. In the sealed plates dehydration 
cannot play an important part in the conversion. It has also been observed 
that when plates containing fully grown mucoid colonies are refrigerated, un- 
sealed, at 4°C., conversion to matt forms is greatly retarded, and with a very 
mucoid strain like D205/36,  some colonies persist in the mucoid state even 
after the agar shows visible signs of dehydration. These observations, although 
inadequate to settle the question, are in favor of the idea that the conversion 
is induced by enzymatic or  chemical action rather  than predominantly by 
drying. 
The  conversion of mucoid colonies  to  matt  ones may be  accelerated  by 
applying  a  loopful  of  hyaluronidase solution  (approx.  100  T.R.U. per  ml.) 
to a colony. The colony will collapse to a matt colony in an hour or less (Figs. 
27 and 28).  This manipulation may be useful in differentiating the glistening, 
mucoid from the equally glistening, glossy colonies, although usually the smaller 
size  and more dome-like shape of the latter  leaves little doubt as  to which 
form is present. 
Mucoid colonies always contain cocci with large,  well hydrated capsules, 
as can be demonstrated by making wet India ink preparations directly from 
the colony. 
The size of mucoid colonies depends on the nature of the medium (fresh 
meat  infusion,  neopeptone,  serum,  and  glucose  being  important)  and  the 
amount of plate moisture. Although relatively dry Todd-Hewitt blood agar, 
(stored sealed for 24 hours before inoculating, and incubated unsealed for 24 
hours after inoculating) produces mucoid colonies, the colonies are much smaller 
in  diameter and are  more  dome-shaped than on sealed plates  of  the  same 
medium, as is seen by comparing Fig. 1 with Fig. 2. A similar, but less marked 
effect can be obtained by increasing the agar content of sealed plates from 1.5 
per cent to 5 per cent, thus reducing the available water.  On such relatively 
dry media the differentiation of mucoid colonies from glossy colonies by in- 
spection may be difficult. 
The matt colony is one that has passed through a mucoid stage. The irregular 
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colony into folds, ridges, or papillae as the capsular material has disintegrated 
Direct India ink preparations made from matt colonies usually reveal some 
cocci still to be encapsulated. All matt colonies do not look the same, and it is 
likely that  factors  other  than  the  previous  encapsulation of  the  chain  are 
involved in  their  ultimate configuration, but  the  nature  of  these  factors  is 
unknown. Some matt colonies are very thin, with papillary projections on a 
rather fiat surface  (Fig.  19).  Others are  thick and resemble a  relief map  of 
irregular terrain (Fig. 21). Still others have a finely or coarsely stippted surface 
with a central peak (Fig. 26) which may collapse, giving a  central depression 
(Fig. 25).  Others may differ from glossy colonies only in somewhat larger size 
and  moderately  irregular  surface  (Fig.  24).  The  latter  form  results  from 
growth  of  a  strain  having  a  small  capsule  that  disintegrates quickly.  One 
strain has been encountered  (327W)  that exists as  two variants  which pro- 
duce capsules of different size.  The one producing large capsules has a  very 
matt colony (Fig. 23)  whereas the one producing a  small capsule has smaller 
colonies that are only moderately matt (Fig. 24). 
Because of the constant relation of mucoid to matt colonies,  it seems proper 
to speak of the mucoid-matt variant of Group A streptococci in contrast with 
the glossy variant, as pointed out previously. 
The glossy colony is smaller than mucoid or matt colonies (0.5 to 2.0 mm. in 
diameter) as shown in Fig. 11. It has a well defined, round, or slightly irregular 
edge, a  smooth or finely stippled,  glistening surface and is hemispherical or 
dome-shaped. It never collapses with age to form a matt colony, and it retains 
its orginal character in the presence of hyaluronidase, either when the enzyme 
is incorporated in the medium initially or when it is applied to the fully grown 
colony. Contiguous colonies which touch as they grow larger do not become 
confluent as  do mucoid colonies,  but  often retain  their individuality, being 
separated by a  cleft (Fig. 11 and 23).  When a  mixed culture of mucoid-matt 
and  glossy variants  is plated,  the  glossy colonies retain  their  characteristic 
form even when growing in the midst of a matt colony (Fig. 23).  Such glossy 
colonies presumably do  not  produce  hyaluronidase.  In  zones  of  confluence 
the glossy colonies retain to a  certain extent their individuality, so that the 
confluent growth  is  covered  with  well  marked  papillae  (Fig.  20).  Such  an 
area  could  be  confused with  matt  growth,  but  the  appearance  of  isolated 
colonies reveals the glossy nature of the strain. Direct wet India ink prepa- 
rations from glossy colonies show all chains to be unencapsulated. 
The present work leads to the generalization that the surface configuration 
of Group A streptococcal colonies is dependent on encapsulation of the cocci. 
No exceptions have been encountered to the rule that mucoid and matt colonies 
contain, at some stage in their development, cocci possessing capsules, whereas 
the cocci in glossy colonies do not possess capsules. 264  STREPTOCOCCAL COLONY FOP,.~ 
DISCUSSION 
The earlier  literature  on variation  in colony form of Group A  streptococci 
has  been reviewed  by  Cowan  (12),  by Dawson,  Hobby,  and  Olmstead  (13), 
and by Morison  (14)  and  it is  necessary to consider here only the  more im- 
portant studies and those in which terms were introduced which have survived 
in current usage. The relation  of encapsulation to  colony form of other  bac- 
terial  species is considered by Knaysi (15)  and by Bisset  (16). 
Todd introduced the terms "matt" and "glossy" in 1927 (17)  to differentiate be- 
tween colonies  varying in surface appearance, the one having a rough surface and a 
central eminence, whereas the other had a  rounded glossy surface. The terms matt 
and glossy were selected to avoid confusion with "rough" and "smooth," as used for 
other bacterial species  and as described earlier by Cowan (12)  for streptococci. The 
term "mucoid" was used to describe streptococcal colonies  at least as early as 1907 
(18). This colony was called "watery" by Griflith (19) and "pseudo-glossy" by Todd 
and Lancefield (4).  In 1938 Dawson, Hobby, and Olmstead  (13)  gave an extensive 
description of mucoid variants, attributing the mucoid characteristic to the capsular 
carbohydrate.  They  recognized  that  many  strains  that  grew  in  matt  colonies  on 
ordinary agar grew as mucoid colonies when plated on neopeptone agar containing 0.2 
per cent dextrose. They felt that the matt phase was closely related to the mucoid and 
probably represented an intermediate phase between the smooth (glossy) and mucoid. 
They also stated that cocci in the matt phase were unencapsulated. This presumably 
resulted from studying matt colonies late in their growth period, when capsular mate- 
rial had separated from the coccal bodies or had been digested. 
Todd and  Lancefield in  1928 (4)  described  the correlation between  colony form 
and production of the type-specific M-antigen. Freshly isolated cultures were found to 
form characteristic matt colonies and to contain the type-specific substance, M. The 
matt forms could be degraded to a  variant which produced glossy colonies.  In the 
process of degradation the cocci lost the major part of their type-specific substance 
but  complete disappearance  of type-specific substance  was rare.  In fully degraded 
glossy cultures the cocci lost completely their ability to produce the M  antigen, and 
after passage through a mouse this function was not recovered. Incompletely degraded 
cultures,  which produced  some M  antigen  although  growing in  the  glossy colony 
form,  would  sometimes  revert  to  the  matt,  M-producing form.  One  example  was 
given of a glossy strain ($43) which on 8 serial  mouse passages recovered the capacity 
to produce the type-specific substance,  but without reversion of colony form. In a 
report by Lancefield and Todd (20) published at the same time, four examples were 
given of strains which were obtained in matt and glossy variants. The matt variants 
invariably contained M  antigen,  whereas  the glossy variants  contained greatly re- 
duced amounts (3 strains) or none (1 strain). In these and in subsequent publications 
of Lancefield the practice was adopted of defining matt and glossy strains on the basis 
of production of the type-specific M  antigen without regard to the actual appearance 
of the colonies.  Matt strains were strains that produced M  substance whereas glossy 
strains  were ones that produced little  or no M  substance.  Thus, a  strain would be 
called "glossy" even though it grew in matt colonies, provided it failed to produce M. 
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antigen was a more important characteristic of a strain than the configuration  of its 
colonies and because of the generalization that matt colonies usually were produced 
by M-containing strains and glossy colonies were usually produced by M-deficient 
strains, although exceptions  to the generalization were recognized  (2). 
In 1940 Lancefield further defined the difference between matt and glossy variants. 
Under optimal conditions  the glossy variant produced glossy  colonies, but this was 
subject to so much variation that "the colony form could only be used as a guide when 
it happened to show the differential  characters. The  definition  of the variant forms 
was, therefore based on functional differences correlated with these colony forms in 
previous work" (1). In Lancefield's usage when the words matt and glossy modify the 
terms "variant,"  "strain,"  "culture," or "form," they refer to the complex of char- 
acters which may include virulence and antigenic structure, in particular the produc- 
tion or non-production of M  substance. When matt and glossy  are used to modify 
"colony,"  "colony form," or "surface" they refer to the actual  appearance of the 
colony as viewed by reflected light. 
Ward and Lyons (21) stated that their F variant (probably a matt variant) had a 
small capsule; their M  variants (matt variants), whether virulent or non-virulent, 
had large capsules;  and their C variant (glossy variant) was unencapsulated. 
The "rough" colonies described  by Cowan  (12) and by Dawson, Hobby, and Olin. 
stead (13) were obtained by serial plating of peripheral outgrowths of glossy colonies 
that had stood 8 to 10 days at 37°C. They reverted to glossy forms on serial cultiva- 
tion in broth.  Such  colonies are not recovered from natural  sources  and probably 
should  be considered  laboratory artifacts. 
Morison made an extensive study of capsule  production and  colony  forms (14). 
Unfortunately, all the strains he studied produced capsules  and formed mucoid or 
matt colonies. Morison stated that the true smooth or glossy variant should  possess 
no capsule during any period of its cultivation in any medium, but he did not succeed 
in isolating such a variant by repeated plating. However, he showed  that the cocci 
in mucoid colonies had very large capsules,  and that the corrugated colonies that de- 
veloped from mucoid colonies on continued incubation, still  contained some encap- 
sulated cocci, which is in agreement with our findings. 
Maxted  converted  mucoid colonies  to  non-mucoid colonies  by growth  on agar 
containing  hyaluronidase, and published a  figure  showing  the change  (25). 
McCarty, quoted by Lancefield  (22), used hyaluronidase in agar plates, preventing 
mueoid growth due to hyaluronic acid capsules, in order to assist in selection of opaque 
colonies as observed by transmitted light. 
It is clear that the role of the capsule in determining colonial configuration 
has been suggested by several earlier workers. The contribution of the present 
study lies in the demonstration of the dependence  of colony form on capsule 
production as revealed by the changed form resulting from adding hyaluron- 
idase to destroy the capsule and the lack of change in colony form produced 
by digestion of the M  antigen by trypsin. Also in this work the importance is 
stressed  of using  a  medium  that  offers  the  best  opportunity  to  distinguish 
among the several colony forms in which streptococci grow. 266  STREPTOCOCCAL COLONY  FOP.~ 
The common idea that Group A streptococci grow as pin-head sized colonies 
reflects the inadequacy of the media often employed for cultivation. The moist 
Todd-Hewitt blood agar used in the studies reported here, while giving excel- 
lent growth of colonies,  is not suitable for primary isolation because the blood 
turns brown and hemolysis is not as brilliant as in glucose-free plates. Further- 
more, the colonies are so large that confluence may be a problem. In the author's 
experience  Difco tryptose blood agar  base,  supplemented with  defibrinated 
sheep blood to a  final concentration of approximately 4 per cent, is a  satis- 
factory medium for primary isolation, particularly if the plates are used im- 
mediately after being poured or are kept from drying out by applying parafilm 
strips during storage and incubation. On the tryptose medium colony forms, 
particularly  if  the  colonies  are  matt,  are  sometimes  distinctive,  but  often 
a  relatively small mucoid colony will  be mistaken for a  glossy colony. Sub- 
cultivation on Todd-Hewitt agar may be  desirable when there is  a  specific 
interest in colony form. 
On the basis of earlier work and of the evidence presented in this study, it 
may be concluded that the mucoid-matt colony form results from the presence 
of capsules on the growing cocci. The hydrated capsular substance causes the 
coccal bodies proper to be separated from one another (14).  This contributes 
significantly to the size of the colony, compared to the unencapsulated glossy 
form. When the capsular material disintegrates in time (or from the applica- 
tion of hyaluronidase to a fully developed mucoid colony) the grossly irregular 
matt colony results.  Strains  in  the  mucoid-matt phase  usually produce  M, 
but this is not invariable. The small, glossy colony results from growth of cocci 
which are unencapsulated at all stages of their growth, either from inability 
to  synthesize hyaluronate or  from  the  production  of  hyaluronidase during 
growth.  For hyaluronidase to cause a  naturally mucoid-matt strain to grow 
in  the  glossy form  it  must  be  present  from  the  beginning,  destroying the 
hyaluronate as fast as it forms. Glossy colonies usually do not produce M, but 
sometimes may do so. 
It is proposed that in the interest of precision the terms "mucoid," "matt," 
and "glossy" be used to refer to the characteristic colonial appearance associ- 
ated with each term, when growth has taken place under the conditions most 
favorable for demonstrating colonial differences. 
It is further proposed,  as suggested to me by Dr.  Maclyn McCarty,  that 
strains that produce M  antigen be called "M +''  strains  and  strains  not pro- 
ducing M  antigen be called "M-" strains, with no  implication as  to  colony 
form unless specifically stated. 
It is believed that if these suggestions are adopted, no confusion need neces- 
sarily result when reading the classics  of streptococcal bacteriology in which 
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form, because in  those works a  definition of this usage is invariably given2 
The observations in this study do not, of course, contradict the relationship 
of the M  antigen to the matt colony form that was pointed out by Lancefield 
and Todd (20)  and Lancefield (1). They merely indicate that  that  relation- 
ship is an association or a  correlation, compared to the direct function of the 
capsule in this respect. In the degradation of Group A strains the loss of ability 
to synthesize M  substance and capsule often appear to go hand in hand,  al- 
though one may precede the other. The ultimate stage of degradation of the 
Group A streptococcus is the unencapsulated, M- strain which grows in glossy 
colonies and has reduced virulence for experimental animals. 
This study has been concerned only with the characteristics of streptococcal 
colonies that are observable by reflected light.  Griffith (23) pointed out that 
when streptococci were grown on a transparent medium containing homologous 
antiserum and observed by transmitted light,  some colonies were translucent 
whereas  others were opaque or contained wedge-shaped segments  of opaque 
growth.  Several  workers  have  observed  that  similar  differences in  colonies 
occur on  media  containing  normal  serum  or  hyaluronidase  (2,  22,  24)  and 
some success has attended attempts  to select high M-producing variants  by 
establishing  new lines  from opaque areas  or colonies, but results  are  incon- 
stant.  This matter is mentioned  to point  out  that  there may be important 
features of streptococcal colonies other than surface configuration, but these 
have not been adequately explored. 
CONCLUSION 
Evidence is presented showing that  the surface configuration of Group A 
streptococcal colonies depends largely on whether or not the cocci form a cap- 
sule.  Strains which form capsules during growth on agar produce mucoid or 
matt colonies. Strains that do not form capsules during growth on agar produce 
glossy colonies. Whether or not  M  antigen  is  formed by the  growing  cocci 
appears  to have no  direct effect on  surface configuration of the  colony, al- 
though there is an indirect and partial association between M  production and 
the mucoid-matt variant state and between M deficiency and the glossy variant 
state. 
2  These considerations were discussed with Dr. Rebecca C. Lancefield and Dr. Maclyn 
McCarty who suggested that confusion might be avoided by dropping the terms matt and 
glossy, and substituting for them new terms. According to their suggestions, mucoid colonies 
would continue to be called mucoid, colonies previously called matt would be called "post- 
mucoid," and those previously called glossy would be termed "non-mucoid." They approve 
of using "M +" and "M-"  to designate strains which respectively do and  do not produce 
the M  antigen. 268  STREPTOCOCCAL  COLONY  ~ORM~ 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES 
All photographs were taken by reflected light. 
PLATE 27 
FIG.  1. D205/36.  Group A, Type 17. A highly mucoid strain grown 24 hours on 
Todd-Hewitt sheep blood agar, the Petri dish being sealed with parafilm strips. The 
large size of mucoid colonies on this medium is shown. Natural size. 
FIG. 2. D205/36.  The same strain grown on the same medium, which was kept 
sealed with parafilm strips during storage, but was left unsealed during incubation. 
The effect of drying on size of colonies is shown. Natural size. THE  JOURNAL  OF  EXPERIMENTAL  MEDICINE  VOL.  109  PLATE  27 
(Wilson : Streptococcal colony form) PLATE 28 
F16. 3. D205/36. 20 hour culture on moist Todd-Hewitt sheep blood agar. Zone of 
confluent growth, showing mucoid and matt areas.  Mucoid growth starts  to convert 
to matt growth at edge.  X  6.8. 
FIG.  4.  T15/32/3.  Group  A,  Type  15.  Conditions  of  growth  same  as  in  Fig.  3. 
Mucoid growth starts  to convert to matt growth in center of colonies.  X  6.8. TtIE  JOURNAL  O]?  EXPERIMENTAL  MEDICINE  VOL. 109  PLATE  28 
(Wilson:  Streptococcal colony form) PLATE  29 
FIG. 5. D205/36.  Group  A, Type  17. Well isolated  mucoid  colonies  of 19 hour 
growth on moist Todd-Hewitt sheep blood agar. X  5.5. 
FIG. 6.  D205/36.  The same strain grown similarly on moist Todd-Hewitt sheep 
blood agar containing hyaluronidase. The colonies are glossy in form.  X  5.5. 
FIG. 7.  AD242/28/C3.  Group A, Type  14, M +  variant.  Grown on  moist  Todd- 
Hewitt sheep blood agar for 24 hours. Produces matt colonies.  X 5.5. 
FIG. 8. AD242/28/C3. The same strain as in Fig. 7, grown similarly except that the 
agar contained hyaluronidase. Colonies are glossy in form.  X  5.5. 
FIG. 9.  AD242/28/C7.  Group A, Type 14.  M- variant. Grown  similarly to  the 
M + variant in Fig. 7, and producing similar colony forms.  X  5.5. 
FIG. 10. AD242/28/C7. The same strain as in Fig. 9, except that the agar contained 
hyaluronidase. The  colonies  are  glossy  and indistinguishable from  those  in Fig.  8. 
×  5.5. THE  JOURNAL  OF  EXPERIMENTAL  MEDICINE  VOL. 109  PLATE  29 
(Wilson:  Streptococcal colony form) PLATE 30 
FIG. 11.  T2/44/19.  Group A,  Type  2.  An M- variant that  normally grows  in 
glossy colonies.  19 hour growth on moist Todd-Hewitt sheep  blood agar.  X  5.5. 
FIG. 12. T2/44/19. The same strain grown similarly to that in Fig. 11, except that 
the  blood  agar  contained hyaluronidase. Colonies  are  indistinguishable from  those 
in Fig. II.  ×  5.5. 
FiG.  13. AD242/28/C3. Group A, Type 14. The M + variant, grown 24  hours  on 
Todd-Hewitt agar without blood, showing somewhat translucent matt colonies.  X 5.5. 
FIG. 14. AD242/28/C3. Growth conditions similar to those in Fig. 13, except thai 
the agar contained active trypsin. Colonies  indistinguishable from  those in Fig.  13. 
X  5.5. 
FIG.  15.  AD242/28/C7.  Group A, Type  14,  the  M- variant.  Growth  conditions 
similar to those of Fig. 13. The colonies are smaller, because of crowding on the plate, 
but otherwise are similar to those of Figs. 13 and 14.  X  5.5. 
FI6. 16. AD242/28/C7. Growth conditions similar to those of Fig. 15, except that 
the agar contained active trypsin. Colonies  quite similar to those of Figs.  13 to  15. 
X  5.5. THE  JOURNAL  OF  EXPERIMENTAL  MEDICINE  VOL. 109  PLhTE  30 
(Wilson:  Streptococcal colon)' form) PLATE 31 
Fro. 17. D205/36. Group A, Type 17. M + strain. Grown 24 hours on moist Todd- 
Hewitt agar without blood, producing mucoid colonies.  X  5.5. 
FIG. 18. D205/36.  Growth conditions similar to those of Fig.  17, except that the 
agar contained active trypsin. Colonies are still highly mucoid. X  5.5. 
FIo.  19.  D61.  Group A, Type 38.  Grown 26 hours on moist Todd-Hewitt sheep 
blood  agar.  Matt  colonies  are  rather  flat  and  are  characterized  by papillary and 
vermicular projections. X 5.5. 
FIG. 20. T2/44/19. Group A, Type 2. M- strain. Grown 24 hours on moist Todd- 
Hewitt sheep  blood agar,  showing areas  of  confluent growth which might be  mis- 
taken for matt growth.  X  5.5. 
FIG. 21. 327W.  Group A, Type 1. M- variant. Grown 20  hours  on moist Todd- 
Hewitt sheep blood agar. This variant produces a good capsule.  X  5.5. 
FIo. 22. 327W.  A variant o[ the strain seen in Fig. 21  which  produces a  smaller 
capsule.  X  5.5. THE  JOURNAL  O1~" EXPERIMENTAL  MEDICINE  VOL.  109  PRATE  31 
(Wilson: Streptococcal colony form) PLATE 32 
FIG. 23. T5B. Group A, Type 5. A mixed culture of matt and glossy variants that 
developed spontaneously during storage at 4°C. and periodic serial transfers in blood 
broth. Both variants are M +. The glossy variant is unstable,  reverting slowly to matt 
growth on further serial transfer in blood broth.  X  5.5. 
Fro. 24.  T2/44/Rb4.  Group A, Type 2. This strain  received 4 passages  in  rabbits 
in Dr. Lancefield's laboratory, and is moderately M. + It produces a  small short-liw.d 
capsule and grows in  minimally matt colonies.  X  5.5. 
Fro. 25.  C126/59/17.  Group A, Type 43.  Matt colonies that show a  depression  in 
the central eminence.  X  5.5. 
Fro. 26.  C95/12B/19.  Group A, Type 39. Matt colonies that  show  a  central  emi- 
nence.  X  5.5. 
Fro. 27. D205/36. Group A, Type 14. Grown 24 hours on moist Todd-Hewitt sheep 
blood agar. Two large mucoid colonies.  X  5.5. 
Fro. 28. One of the colonies of Fig. 27 was treated with a loopful of hyaluronidase 
solution and  the photograph  was taken 60 minutes later. The enzyme did  not cover 
the entire colony, and a remnant of mucoid growth remains, but elsewhere the colony 
has become matt. The untreated colony remains entirely mucoid.  X  5.5. THE  JOURNAL  OF  EXPERIMENTAL  MEDICINE  VOL. 109  PLATE  32 
(Wilson:  Streptococcal colony form) 